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Before twelve months pass away,
'housands of misguided and deceived
tel nen who, voted against us, will see
lb,heir error and repent IL
!° The Democrats did their duty.—
R e With noble candidates and right prin-

t.iiples, they have reason to feel proud
%f their votes. Should the country go
rn in its march toward destruction—-should high taxes continue, and the

I.iublic debt increase—should we have
o peace In and no revenue from the

South—the fault will not be ours.
-Grant Iselected. The party In pow-

have both Houses of Congress and
e rreslttent. They must bear the

,esponslbillty for all that takes place
he Democratic party, In the name of

obe whole people, will hold them to
trict account for every act.

THE' Radicals claim the election of
eneml Grant,on Tueedsy week, as the

eresult of the deliberately expreesed
judgment of the people-6f the United

How about West wherenot
ese than 28,000 voters are disfran-

sjenised ? Or Missouri, where the num-
aberexcluded from the polls reaches 00,-

000? Or, Tennessee, where 80,000
°whites are excluded, whilst negroes
flare indiscriminately admitted to the
;polls? Can it be sa.d that the people
r of these Kates had the opportunity of
,expressing their judgmentI'

e Or again: How about Viginia,—the

°mother of States and of Stateamen—-
. rand ofMississippi and Texas, with an
°aggregate voting population of 2311,000?
pThese &at ,' were all denied any parti-

cipation in the election. Their voice

;was not heard. Their Judgment was

not given.

of THE late Contest was virtually de-
w...ied by the State elections held in
laennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio, on
tithe 13th day of October. Had the
°first two States been carried by the
iDemocracy, the election of Oraut

o would have been rendered impossible.
aThey were lost by very small major'.
ales. A change of six thousand votes

nwould have turned the scale. They
zwele carried for the Republicans by
tithe fraudulent and violent exclusion
Yof legal naturalized voters, by eaten-
',dee colonizations, by the direct and
!corrupt use of enormous sums of mon-

oey, and by a substitution of
vnew, feigned and false issues for the
heal questions which were before the
',country. It needed each and all of
'these things to extract a dishonest
verdict in what was the decisive strug-
gle of the campaign.

'..HEREdaa nice "muss" in the Rad-
ical family-of Florida. Governor Reed

"has been impeached by the Legisia-
,ture for lying, stealing, corruption,
bribery, and incompetency. He ',clu-

b"es to recognize the im peachtuent, and lihdecta'res the Legislature an Illegal
-body Lieut. Governor Gleason hay-

„lng attempted to obtain posses.sion of
"the Executive since has, with the Sec-
iretary ofState, been sued by the Gov-
,ternor for conspiracy against the Gov-

, ernment. Both the Governor and
Lieutenant Governor' have • issued
-proilamations, the first asserting his.
position, and the latter declaring him-

e.el facting Governor. The Legislature
• las adjourned until January.
.1 "Go it, husband! go it, bear!”

NnottoSuFFason.—Toshow the con-
.istent adherence of Radicalism to its

i)ledges, Forney's Press urges the im-
!mediate agitation of singrosutfrage, for

ho North. Before the election, the
,tplatform manufactured at Chicago laid
ilt down as a conceded principle "that
the question of suffrage in all the loyal
states properly belongs to the people

lof—those States." The moment the
.felectlou is over, it is proposd to estah-
xlish it, through an amendment of the
iFederal Constitution. Such isRadical
lnonsisteuey.

TICE New York Democracy have
made theniselvesthe rallying pointfor
ho broken legions of the great historic

rty of Jackson. When a disaster
vertook a division in the late war, a

commander shouted Whim pan-
iac-stricken men, "Rally on the colors!"
it ]'hough the Democratic party has been
yefeated,-the Rag of the New York

2OrpS Boats defiantly over Tammany
flail, and Marshal Hoffman cries out
to his brethren in arms "Rally on the
_•lots"'

THE POWER OF OhIitRYMANDER.
Upon the Congressional tickets In In-
Dana, the totnlii sum up a Democratic
'iru4jority, on the 13th ult., of 188. And
'et the Democrats elect but four

arldist the Radicals elect seven Cou-
',reurnen. This results rims the in
'rquitous way the State is gerryman
'ilered• by the Radicals. The Radlea
- arty is a party ofaccursed injustice.

t As a beginning to retrenchment of
he expenses of the government, the
'ew York Times urges that President
/ma's salary shall be quadrupled.
lf course, if a man who gets $25,000 a

ear ought to get four times as much,
ach subordinate Radical will see a

11 better reasou for a like increase in
• is emolumeuts.• Taxpayers, look

u_t!

Tux Philadelphia North Americanletivities its Radical friends in Congress
.o wit more carefully. It pronounces

e Democratic party a plucky and
.owerful Institution, ready to take ad-
:antage of misstep. The more

,cool of the Republican leaders evident-
• see breakers ahead.

CAXPAION SUBSCHllltßB.—Quite a
..umber of those who took the almrt-
bsit for the campaign, have become

manent subscribers. This Is as It
kthould be. Let all the, rest do like-

, Ise. We print. the West paper in
Is Congressional diarist—and,

'stowing what the public irant In a
nal:y.)o=nel, have the vanity to be•

hove that we make itas aseeptable as
,iste other.

Notwithitanding the two recent en-
eggements, the price remains the
7sme—s2 a year in advance. Certain.
# the cheapestisspez in this region, if
ot beyond it.

. 1 Tax Star folks have bees "Woking
14." to "redeems' tpii county since

"SSA* to. it" until
flOl, andwtU have nOpoteprospect of
peeking the dirtied "ricietdption."
%le people isieuniunlin know ei-actly

tc meeente "patriotism"—
' ‘Artuerr—anik"fotie." '

fhtax.a.,—tekiamledieSTthesasall.
afAtta t Osiiiwifa was the

Varf. "naitkotrolPe'. 10,!le* The
lute couldn ' t see r "essvagon of

en Intbat.

"MONET to At'ASCA.,"

This complaint comes to us from all
quarters. "Money is scarce and busi-
ness dull." Why ? Those who read
the clear and statesmanlike speeches
of Governor Seymour can have no
difficulty in learning the reason. The
unwise legislation of the party in
power hint the bottom of the trouble.

The Radical party destroyed the
State Banks and set up National
Banks in their stead. Under the old
system, each State could establish ns
many Banks and authorize the issue
of as much currency as the wants or
its Inhabitants required. But under
the National Ranking system, set up
by the Radicals, only a certain
amount of Bank notes can be issued;
arid instead of apportioning these
among the several States, according to
the wants of the inhabitants thereof,
they were given out to those who were
the first to apply for them. The New
England States, with characteristic
greed, made haste to organize Banks
under the new law, and gobbled up
an undue proportion of the National
currency. Governor Seymour shows
that Massachusetts sucked up fty-
seven millions of it, while Illinois,
with double her population, got only
ten millions. Rhode Island has forty
dollars of this currency to every one
of her inhabitants, whilst States in
the middle and West have only tan
dollars to each inhabitant.

Thus it comes that money is scarce
and business dull in the middle and
western Sirdes. Those who voted for
Grant voted for this condition of
things. If they are incommoded and
suffer by it, they will have none but
themselves to blame.

Those who voted for Seymour and
Blair—for the Immediate restoration
of the Union—for the reduction of
government expen dl teres and the con-
sequent reduction of the peddle debt—-
for the lightening of taxation—for the
more equal distribution If currency
and the revival of business that would
result therefrom—these will have no
cause to reproach themselves, let mat-
ters go as they will. They can rest In
the consciousness that they performed
their full duty. If evil ensues, the
fault will not he theirs.

THE OLD GUARD NEVERlIURREN
Enl3

The Democracy never surrender
They may suffer defeat after defeat,
but their organization can never be
broken, their principles never changed.
From the earliest period of the forma-
tion of the party to the present day,
whether the'sun of victory shone upon
them or the clouds ofadversity covered
them, that grand old party have 'nev-
er changed their name or moved au
inch from the path originally marked
out for them. They are the same con-
stitutional party to-day they were in
1800, when Jefferson was elected Pres-
ident of the United States; and what
their principles and name arc now,
they must forever remain, until the
constitution is utterly rejected by a
mercenary and degenerate people, and
the country madly given over to mili-
tary despotism or some other form of
government different from that which
our fathers founded and we have so
long enjoyed and prospered under.

All other parties that have ever ex-
isted in this country have been ephem-
eral—the mere creations of a day—-
oOming and going, like actors on the
stage, under different names; but the
principles of Democracy are the eter-
nal principles of truth, justice and
freedom, and while the Heavens exist
they cannot change.

Retaining their original name—-
maintaining their original principles
—they are as ready this day to do bat-
tle with the Radicals or any other en-
emies of the Republic as they vete on
the 13th of October and 3d of Novem-
ber.—Potriof.

=El=

It is gratifying tosee the earnest de-
termination of the Democracy to con-
tinue the great fight until victory
crowns their efforts. The Democratic
party, though apparently defeated in
the general issue, Is stronger to-day
than it has been for many years. The
immense gains they made at the last
election clearly show what they can
do In the future. They have now
Democratic Governors in New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, California,
Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky,
and they have legally elected enough
Congressmen to deprive the Radicals
of their two-third majority in the
House of Representatives. In every
part of the country they are perfecting
their organization, and a cheerful hope
for their party's future animates them
in every locality. Everywhere they
are standing firm and undismayed,
with their old flag proudly floating
over them, and not yielding to the foe
one iota of their deathless principles.
That's right—stand firm—keep up the
organization—Work on—flghton—"the
hour that is darkest, is the hour before
day !"—Age.

G&ANT SPEAK&

Gen. Grant has made two speeches
since the election. At Galena, in re-
sponse to a serenade, he expressed
"thanks for the honor done him," but
said not a word as to his probable
course In the Presidency. Arriving at
Washington, quietly and without pa-
rade, the Radical Mayor and others
waited upon him, and offered a grand
public reception. He replied:

"Gentlemen: I am very glad to
meet you ail, and receive your con-
gratulations, but hope you will spare
me any public demonstration, as Ilive
here In this city, and will be glad to
receive my friends at any time, with-
out display. I much prefer having
none, and norm will be held with my
consent. To rooeive you at any time,
either here or at my residence, with-
out any demonstration, will be much
more agreeable to me, and I hope It,
will be agreeable to you. I shall take
the demonstration all for granted, and
appreciate your motives the same."

The Radian! poittleiant do notknow
"what to make ofhim"

Wk have gained two more Congreaa
man in New York.

Another In New Jersey, cud a U-
nited States Senator lu place of Fre•

And we have gained several Con-
gressman in the South.

BEzow will be found what Is deem-
ed a proper test from which to preach
the funeral sermon of Ben. Butler,
from*Tatum lah 11:19: 'And the basins,
and-the ttrepaus, and the caldrons, and
the -candleatlcks, and the spooni, and
the cups, that which was of gold In
gold and thitwhich was of stlier In sli-
ver, the .titptsdn of the guard rat New
Orleans] toolLaway:2_

_

Or theettei given ttrGenerelGraut,
those of Altman. Florida, West Wt.-
glnGti lessoort, Carotin*, &ads
Carolina add Tennessee,amountlag to
,roue, were all otatrolled add car-
tied by kite and fraud.

r or the Glettreburg Otartyllet

EAST BERLIN

Mr. Editor:—ln looking over the
last Star, I noticed an article in rela-
tion to the dottorhance that occurred
In East Berlin ort the night of the Re-
publican meeting—the close of the
article casting severe reflections upon
the Democratic party in general as
being In sympathy with and conni-
ving at the disturbance.

The facts of the matter, as I under-
stand, are these : A few days prior to
the meeting there was a report in cir-
culation that the committee appointed
by the Republican party to make the
necessary arrangements for the recep-
tion of the incoming delegations,
wrote to several of oar neighboring
towns, calling upon their friends to
rally to their support, alleging (with-
out foundation) that they expected a
disturbance. Consequently they felt
anxious to have a sufßcient number of
rowdies collected together to have a
general rowdy "bustiflcation."

From some came or another, (proba-
bly on account •f respectability or too
honorable to engage in a business of
that description,) they failed to collect
together from any other source, with
the exception nf a fragment of that
rowdy element which so cowardly in-

sulted the Dernocratia_ meeting in
Hampton a few years ago.

After the meeting, was organized,
withoutany lotto uption, many of the
Democrats collected together on the
opposite side of the street, in order
to hear the is-ue, or the day discussed.
Shortly after, •mne member of the
Republican patty cheered for Grant.
Some boy opposite cheered for Sey-
mour. Then came the Infamous fL9-

sertion from a Radical, "Hang the
son of a and his supporters
with him." This caused intense ex-
citement anti confusion, which reign-

ed for a short time, but by the interpo-
sition of a few influential Democrats,
quiet was restored, and the speaker
proceeded.

The writer in the Star says "loth-
ing but marked euolness and forbear-
ance prevented a serious collision."
If "marked mx)iness and forbearance"
consist in expressions like the above, I
am able to vouch for the truth of his
language.

He epeaka in very laudatory terms
of Col. J. J. Kuhn, (or endeavoring to. .

prevent any disturbance, and yet! al
the close of his article holds the Dem-
ocratic feeders (the Colonel, of course,
among them,l re4ponslble for the dis-
turbance. We hold the Republican
party responalb.e for the origination of

the disturbance on the night of the
meeting—and also for the disturbance
that occurred at the presidential elec-
tion, brought about by one of the lead•
era of the Republican party marching
up to the poll, under the influence of
Captain Whiskey, and repeatedly
hurling into the teeth of an old citizen,
"traitor" and "copperhead," until
cuffed and collared, and until that
pretended "Jetfer,onian Democracy"
oozed out of his nostrils, and lie be-
came a simou pure, true-blue, forbear-
ing citizen.

N)GMO xu vr&AGa

Now that the eleoliou is over, and
there is no danger of damaging the
Radical cause beforethe people,several
of the leaders of that party throwaside
all disguise and come out boldly in
favor of enfranchising the negro in all
of the States. _

Forney, in his Press of Friday,
speaks thus plainly:

"Commonjustice, common humani-
ty, and common gratitude call on 118

now to enfranchise with tile ballot the
colored man iu every State. It can be
done safely and successfully. We have
no Presidential elution to imperil now.
We are on the wave of success."

The italics are ours.
Forney then proceeds to-show how

this great work is to be accomplished.
He la not willing to trust the people.
By no means. That would be follow-
ing in the footsteps of the fathers of
the Republic. lint he calls upon Con-
gress to complete the good work they
have commenced in enfranchisingthe
negroes of the South, by proposing "an
amendment to the Constitution confer-
ring the power to vote for national pur-
poses and offices Oil colored men, under
equal conditions with white nien."—
Such amendment, when ratiffed by
three-fourths of the States, would be
the law of all.

He then shows that negroes now

vote absolutely in nineteen States, and
qualifiedly in two others—making
twenty-one—and when Virginia, afid•
sfasippi and Texas are admitted, mak-
ing twenty-four States In which the
negroes are now invested with the
right of suffrage—and leaving but fire
to secure the reqn isi he number of three-
fourths of the whole number of States.
This number Is then claimed with en-
tire certainty out of the eleven States
wherein the Ratlieuls control the Leg-
islatures, and wherein negroes are not
now allowed to vote, and which Legis-
latures, says Forney, "arc competent
to ratify the amembnent for the people
of (heir reapeetire States."

Thuswe have the entire programme.
We thank Forney for this early and
frank avowal of the purpose of his par-
ty. j6te.preoisely n hat the Democrats
have been constantly predicting, MO
which has been as persistently denied
by the Radicals.

Let the masses of the Radical party
now contemplate the entertainment to
which they are so soon to be invlted.—
Patriol.

THE Star editors boast that they
"have again secured" the offices.—
"That's what's the matter." The
country may he tuned with bad laws
--corruption may be rotting the heart
of the nation—labor may be pressed to
the earth with taxes. No matter.—
Radical editors arc again bore of office,
and that la all they care about. When
will the people—the oppressed, sulfbr-
ing people—open their eyes to the self-
ishness and hypocricy of the Radical
leaders?

TUE Democratic party never dies.
It has more real vitality in this hour
of tic detest than theRadical party has
In the hour otitis victory,

HAD Virginia, Teams and Florida
been allowed to vote for President,
their votes would tertainly have been
east for Seymour.

L UCY StstNu and 110. BlaokEull,
hermother•imlaw,ofreredtheirrde in
the gleveutti ward:Moral:lc, IC. Y., on
election day, but the judgesrefused to
receive them.

ALES. PARTINGTON IP. B. Shillalier)
was a Democratic candidate for tae
Massachusetts Legielature in.theresent
election, and was 4408144.

Govannoa , Gn.urf , of Penasylva-
nts, has aunpanced tiliaecif ea a gas-
didate for 'li-election.

THX Badicalo have loaf their two-
thtida inCongress. " "

'

total pepartment
Communion.—There will be com-

munion at the Elunterstown Presbyte-
rian Church on Sunday next, the 15th
inst., Rev. Dr. Watson officiating.
Preparatory services on Saturday at
10i o'clock, A. M.

Railroad Dividend. -The Hanover
Branch Railroad Company has de-
clared a dividend of flee per cent. on
the capital stock, for the last six
months, clear of all taxes.

Dimlende.—The First National
Bank has made a Fe i-ann ua divi-
dend of 1a per eent.; the Gettysburg
National Bank has made a dividend of
6 per cent.; and the York & Gettys-
burg turnpike company t per cent,

Damage Claims.—Mr. MeAlarney,
the clerk to the board ofDamage Com-
missioners, was here on Tuesday
and Wednesday, to receive
additional claims. Several hun•
dred were presented and filed.
We have not room for the list this
week, but hope to give it In our next.

Gettysburg Building Associatton.—
The semi-annual reports on the 1'1,3t
and Second Series of the Getty& urg
Building Association, made last Sat•
urday evening, show the amociation

Ito he in a very flourishinc cond:tion.
In the First Series $2,C16 06 were re-

ceived—the dues amounting to
732 72, the premiums to s2,ffton 21, the
interest to $1,57 30, with sonic other
items—in six mouths

Death of Er-Sheriff Oilbert.—Bern-
bardt Gilbert, 'Esq., formerly of this
place, died at Athens, Tenn., on the
27th ult., at the advanced age of Si
years (3 months and 3 days. The de-
ceased, many years ago, kept a hotel
at Fahnestocits' corner, and in 184
was elected Sheriff of the county. In
184:2 he removed to Tennessee, where
he ended his days at the ripe old age
of more than four score years. He
was whilst here an enterprising and
useful citizen—widely known and es-
teemed.

Sudden heath'a Stranger.—the are
indebted to Dr. Smith, the obliging
and efficient Superintendent of the
Gettysburg Springs Company, ter the
following facts

William Johnson, a native of Scot-
land, aged about 30 years, light
plexion, i feet 8 Junes in height, who
kad been at work on the Gettysburg
SpringsStreet Railroad fur some weeks,
was, on Tuesday, at S Y. M., taken
suddenly 111, and left the,works for his
boarding house, Mr. Frock's, in Cum-
berland township, and was found dead
by the roadside, near the residence of
Mr. C. J. Tyson, at sun-down, by his
fellow workmen. The body was re-
moved to the residence of Mr. Frock,
and buried on Wednesday evening in
Ever Green Cemetery, the burial lot
being furnished by the officers of the
Presbyterian Church. Nicholas Weav-
er and Dr. T. T. Tato gratuitously fur-
nished the hearse and carriages. Al-
though this man died among strangers,
his funeral was largely attended by
our citireus and employees of the Get-
tysburg Springs Railroad Company.
Nothing is known of his residence.
He had conducted himself in a man-
ner to attach himself to his employers
and fellow workmen by his steady
habits and good behavior. He had re-
marked that he had five sisters, but no
mention was made of their residences.

Cbunty Commisaioncr.—Mosea Hart-
man, Esq., was, on Friday last, sworn
In as County Commissioner, In place
of Samuel Wolf, whose term expired.
Mr. Hartman-has admirable qualifica-
tions for the position, and will, we are
certain, make an excellent officer.

The Board now consists of Messrs.
Nicholas Wierman, Jacob Lott and
Moses Hartman—with Mr. Wierman
as President.

The following appointments have
been made for the ensuing year :

Clerk, J. M. Walter, Esq. ; Attorney,
Win. McClean, 1:5air; Physician to jail,
Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal; Court-house
Keeper, Michael Rupp.

Teachers' kalilute.—The Adams
County Teachers' Institute has been
In session in the Courthouse since
Monday. The sessions have been at-
tended by full houses, day and even-
Ing, a degree of interest rather unusual
being manifested by teachers and till.
zeus. The distinguished gentlemen
from abroad promised by Mr. iiheely
are here, givitig the Institute the ben-
efit of their best powers.

A very satisfactory report of the pro-
ceedings up to the time of closing our
forms will be found in other columns.

The Adams County Teachers' Insti-
tute is no longer a second rate concern.
The present meeting gives it rank
among the first in the State—thanks
to Superintendent Sheely's untiring
earls to have it attain such rank.

Proper'ly Salea.—John W. Weigle, of
Highland township, has purchased the
house and lot of David Isluebaugh, on
West High Street, in this place, at $2,-
1.35.

Daniel H. Xlingel has purchased of
Messrs. O'Neal, Duncan and Fahnes-
tock , the weatherboarded house on the
Vs ntlersloot lot, on Baltimore street, at
St 400. Mr. Xlingel 'intends to take
down the old and erect a handsome
brick building instead.

John Houck has sold a brick dwell-
iug on High street, near the Jail, for
$1,200, to Mrs. Eliza M. Miller.

The property of Rachel Steinour, In
Butler townsbip, nearly 6 acres, has
been purchased by William Orumbine,
for $325 cash.

John Hartman has sold the Thomas
Orr farm, wnehip, to
Paul Sowers.
Radical, Radicals

had a jollification on Monday even-
ing—more, i t seemed, to "follow a fash-
ion ," than from any real enthusiasm in
the party. Several of the leaders and
all the place-hunters, (including nine
for the Post Office,) illuminated their
residences. The negroes, in the back
streets, we are told, were also "heavy"
on "tallow dips." They take it that
the triumph of the Radical party is
their triumph—and, the sayings and
doings of the Itailical leaders consider-
ed, not without reason.

Tn the Second Series $8,815 30 were
reeeiverl—dues $5,505 50, premiums
$1,972 50, interest $1'.29 00, &e.—in the
same time.

In the First Series, Is months, 105
&hares have been paid, at $230 00,
making a total of „,;26,250 00. Amount
paid in ou each share .",31.1 00; present
value of each share $52 95.

The procession was small, and but
for the "White River Band," (not a
political organization,) would have
been the flattest, stalest, most novelty-
lacking concern ofthe kind on record.
In front of theEagle Hotel, theBogus,
P. D. W., Dr. Weaver, Magensle, of
the Theological Sem inary, and others,
held forth in characteristic style, when
the performance broke np—to the re-
liefof all concerned.

hi the Second Series, 0 months, 35
bliares have been paid, at $250 i)0, ma.
king a total of$8,750 00. Amount paid
in on each share $l3 00; present value
of each ahare $l7 50.

Digging for Cool.—We understami
that unmistakable evidences of coal
have been discovered in Mifflin to‘N n-
ship, and that a company has been or-
ganized to give the subject a thorough
investigation. It will be &great thing
for the CumberlandValley it coatis dis-
covered along the North Mountain, so
near to the Iron beds on our Southern
border, and we triv,t the investigation
now being made will be so thorough as
to settle forever the question of coal in
Cumberland county.—Coshsic Volun-
teer.

AN Iron I%U-two will shortly 1:w eip.
*Aphid at Vt.

Thomas McKnight, twenty years
ago, explored for coal hi our South
Mouutain, and was laughed at for his
pains His hope may be realized
yet.

How .3fany Snows?—A friend in
Manchester township, who predicted
there would be twenty-two snows last
winter, and there having been exactly
that number, clalms we are to have
eighteen this winter, and that two of
them will be very deep—that one of
the two will be a "slaver," about
three days in falling, and will proba-
bly shut up, partially, a number of
houses. Of the eighteen snows we
were to get, two have already fallen,
(one last Sunday,) therefore sixteen
are still due.— York Penn.

A Veteran at the Poas.-01,1Mr. Ed-
ward Evans, of this borough, voted for
Seymour and Blair at the late election,
making the eighteenth time that be
has voted for candidates for President
and Vice President. His first vote'
wasfor Thomas Jefferson in 1800and he
has voted at every election since, ex-
cepting last October when he was not
well enough to get to the polls, and
every time he has voted the Democra-
tic ticket. We venture to say that
there aro very few who can show as
good a record as Mr. Evans; and we
hope that this may not he his last vote,
but that he may live to cast it many
more times for the true principles of
Constitutional liberty.—Chambersbury

Photographs. For good 'Photo-
graphs, go to Tipton & Myers's. Also
Frames, Albums, &e., very low. Ty-
son's old stand. tf

Rig J4r t4o Age.—Mr. Philip 014.
Wiii4jer, sap* the ,Dolunibla Snyt of
Donegal townaltip„,killed a hagon the
4th lunh, whleh wee ajght ruonthe of
ago, weiglitug, gfrO pounds, cleaned.

e4huaatien elloWe that the hog ft
oroaewli•goatly a poulii per ,lap in

. .

now fa found iu twenty-five coga-
tlefinTroittt Ciiroftwi, UPI the Annual
kilt Vror;

Reformed Synod.—This body closed
its 1= Annual Meeting, held in this
town, on Friday morning last, having
continued for nine days. As we stated
in our last, the session was an impor-
tant one, and much business relating
to the interests and welfare of the
Church was considered and generally
speaking satisfactorily disposed of.
Among other things, it was resolved
that an additional Professor should be
elected in the Theological Setuinary at
Mercersburg, but that he should not
Lake his seat until the necessary funds
for his support could be raised. The
Rev. D. Gans, D. D., of Norristown,
Pa., but formerly of our town, was
elected. It was also decided, when-
ever the means could be obtained for
the purpose, to remove the Seminary
to Lancaster, Pa., so that it may be
close by Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. The next meeting of Synod
will take place in Danville, Pa.—Hag.
Herald.

Brought Os.—A Pittsburg doteetive
brought on last week, Harry Weaver,
charged with complicity in the mur-
der of Andrew Rowland a few weeks
since. He had a hearing before Jus-
tice Biershing and was committed to
answer the charge. There are now
five In jail charged with parucipaney
in this murder.—Hagerstown Mail.

Premiums.- At the recent Freder-
ick County Fair, Mr. P. J. Tate, of
this place, .took a premium of $lO for
the best one-horse buggy. I. P. Dil-
ler, of Hanover, took a premium of
$2O for the beet pair iron gray carriage
horses. Mt. St Mary's College took a
large number of premiums for stock,
vegetables, &c.

Why .1a 11 that the stitch made by all
Shuttle Sewing Machines will not
eland washing? Because it is not
elastic. The Grover& Baker Machines
are the only ones that make the elastic
stitch. The first premium at the late
Frederick County Fair waiawarded to
the Grover A, Baker. Silk, cotton,
needles, oil, &c., constantly on hand.

11. W. ROBISON, Agent,
lt. Baltimore St., Gettysburg.

RepQrtod for the Compiler.

TEICIIIrSX' INATITVTL

..kgrecahly to the call of the,Counly
Supetintehdent, the Adams COunty
Teacher,' Institute convened in the
Court House, Gettysburg, ut 2 o'clock,
P. H., Monday, Nov. 9th, 1901S. This
is the 10th annual session of the Insti-
tute, and by far the most successful
that has ever been held in the county.
Fora numberof years these meetings
have been gaining in size, Interest,
and Importance, and Adams can now
boast of having Institutes inferior to
few in the State

The meeting was promptly organ-
ized at the hour rmminced, aud, after
prayer by Jim lireidenbaugh, the roll,
as prepared by Mr. was call-
ed, when hn teachers answered to then
flames. Minutes of the last session at
New Oxford were read and approved.
Mr. Ntieely next occupied the atten-
tion of the Institute for a short time in
making a brief address of welcome to
the teachers, alter which he explained
the object of Teachers' Institutes In
general and this one in particular.

He enjoined upon teachers the im-
portance of being punctual in their at-
tendance and prompt In the per-
formance of such duties as may be as
signed them, and advised all to pro-
vide themselves with blank paper or
books in %Ouch to record, foe future
use and consideration, alt valuable
suggestions, thoughts and observa-
tions.

On motion of Miss 0. J. Helnerd,
committee of five was appointed to
nominate officers for the ensuing year.
On motion Mr. Sheely appointed the
following Committee: W. C. Sea-
brooks, 0. J. ileinerd, Kate Miley,
M. Warren and C. P. Hamilton. The
committee retired to one of the jury
rooms and shortly returned with the
following report: For President, J.
H. Wert ; Vice do., W. C. Seabrooks?
Sec., J. H. Siaybaugh, Assistants do.,
Miss S. Handers and Miss Sue Bush-
ey; Treas., A. Sheely; Executive
Committee, A. Sheely, W. H. Black
and Jennie Hamilton. On motion the
report was received, the committee
discharged, and the nominees elected
by acclamation.

On motion the hours of business were
fixed as follows: from 9 to 12 In the
forenoon, It to 41 in the afternoon,
and from G; toll o'clock In the evening.

Institute next proceeded to the elec-
tion of a comiuittee of five on Perma-
nent Certifleates, as by law required.
Mr. Sheely furnished a list of teachers
eligible to membership of that com-
mittee, and on motion they were all
considered as candidates. On first
ballot the following were elected for
the ensuing year: J. H. Wert, C. P.
Hamilton, 0. J. Helnerd and Jennie
Hamilton, with a tie vote between
Miss Chronister and Miss Warren.
The hour of -1j having arrived, Insti-
tute adjourned.

In consequence ofa political fandan-
go on the street yeleped a' "jollifica-
tion," and the noise and confusion In-
cident thereto, It was found impossi-
ble to transact any business at the reg-
ular hour, although fully three-fourths
of the teachers were present. At 8
o'clock the Vice-President called the
meeting to order, when at the sugges-
tion of Mr. Sheely, Inati tote adjourned.

TORADALY.—Morning ,cusion,—lnett-
tuie called to order at 9 o'clock.
Prayer by W. C'. Seabrook% Roll
called, and m inu te. read and approved.
On motion, Institute proceeded to the
election of the fifth member, of the
committee on Permiment Certificates,
which resulted in the election of NLISit

011ie EL Chron viten
Mr. A. McElwain occupied the next

half-hour In giving instruction in
Arithmetie. Ile first made some gen-
eral remarks on the subject, mid then
explained and illuctrated, In a famil-
iar way, Fractions and Cabe Root.
After a short recess, Mr. Sheely took
up the subject ofGeography, and after
making a few remarks In a general
way, as to the mannerof organizing a
class, the best way to secure the atten-
tion and interest of the class, he gave
what he conceived to be the best
method of teaching this branch.

Mr Woodruff, of Chester county,
then took up the Study of Language,
and presented it. in a very Interesting
and masterly manner. He was listen-
ed to with attention, and created a
very favorable impression at this his
first appearance.

Prof. Bailey, of Yale College, was
introduced at Ci minutes past eleven,
and favored the Institute with an in-
troductory lesson to teachers in Read-
ing and Elocution. The Prof. proved
himself a master of hie art before he
bad spoken five minutes.

The time for convening the after-
noon sessions was changed from 14 to
2 o'clock.

Goodrum. Prof. Ermentrout then de-
livered an excellent lecture on the
duty of teachers. Prof. Bailey, after
some remarks on the importation of
cultivating the imagination, read a
number of choice -rdecti..m. in admi-
rable style. Everybody scented plea,
ed. The audience, though an admis-
sion fee ma, charged, s; as larger than
on any previous occasion. Every inch
of sitting and standing, room in the
Courtiffattseerned to be occupied.

Y —r», IV/ awlon.
Prayer by Prof. Ermen trout. Mr.
Sheely called the attentton of the
teacher teak. Schou/ Jourrm/; follow-
ed on the same subject by Me-sr4.
Woodruff and Ermentrout. Mr. Mc-
Bride moved that the next meeting of
the Iustit ute be held in Petersburg.
Mr- Wolf proposed New Oxford. Get,
tysburg woe also proposed ; and after
some discussion, “ettysburg wits se-
leeted.

Prof. Ernmutrout spoke ou the Im-
portance of the Engli•h language and
the relation of Etymology to it. Prof.
Bailey followed, with remarks on de-
fects of Elocution and Lim subject of

The sessions e•ill close this et e-
ning.

.Afternoon Stsfdon.—Prayer by Rev.
Breidenbaugh. Music by Institute and
Prof. Qundrum. The committee on
Permanent Certificates reported that
such were granted to J. H. Wert and
Daniel S. Chtonister.

The subject of Arithmetic was re-
sumed by Mr. McElwain, followed by
Mr. Sheely. Mr. Woodruffcontinued
the bubject of Language, enforcing the
importance of a correct use of words.
Prof. Bailey followed, with Instruction
in Elocution.

Another Supply.—R. C. Cobean,
Chambersburg street, near the Rey-
stone House, has just been to the city
and laid In a large supply of Hats,
Caps, lioots, Shoes, Notions, eo., which
be can soli at reduced prices. Great
variety to select from, of best manu-
factures. Call and be satisfied.

His stock of Harness is attractive, as
heretofore, and no one can offer supe-
rior inducements. Purchasers in this
line are asked to see for themselves.
No trouble to show goods. nov&3t

The time for opening the evening
sessions was changed from 84 to 7
o'clock.

Evening Sexsion.— Prayer by Dr.
Brown. Musk: by choir. An able ad-
dress on the connection between Com-
mon School and CollegiateEducation
was delivered by Dr. Valentine, Pres-
ident of Pennsylvania College Mr.
Woodruff followed with a practical
talk to teachers on subjects relating to
their profession.

Prof. Ermentrout, of Burks county,
was then introduced, and delivered a
short but telling address on tho gen-
eral subject of Education.

W EDS a; AV.- Morning Se Bmiun.
Exercises opened with prayer by Rev.
Mr. Deatrich, followed with mu.le by
Prof. Gundrum. A unanhnons.vote of
thanks was tendered Dr. Valentine for
his able and interesting address the
previous evening.

The Morning Glary.—Col. C. H.
Buehler has received a large assort-
ment of these famous base-burning
Stoves, which on the score of econo-
my, cleanliness, easy management,
and general utility, stand unrivalled
and defy competition. The great de-
mand for them last season taxed the
capacity of the manufacturers to meet
the demand. They are much Improv-
ed and will doubtless ere long take the
place ofall other stoves for parlor, of-
fice, store and shop. Call and look at
them, at the Wareroom on the corner
of Carllele and Railroad streets, oppo-
site the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of
the beet varieties of COOKING STOVES,
including the Spear, Noble Cook,
Waverly, Otlental, Washing, Barley
Sheaf, Prince Royal, Royal Cook, Ex-
celsior, &e. &e., all WARRANTED CO be
good bakers. If not statist:ll4ou, they
can be returned and the money re-
funded. Also, a large assortment of
Hollow Ware and Tin Were, Doty's
Washing +Machine and Universal
Wringer. Call and examine. if

The Pfeeitlent announced the Inflow
ing eounntttee on lioeolutions: Mr. J
U. Neely, chairman. and Mimes0. J
Heinerd and M. J. Warren.

Widson's Plei Iphia Ilushu Rot Di-
rectory for 1869.—We call the atten-
tion of our Merchants to this new and
valuable little work of reference to the
Trade of Philadelphia, and commend
its utility to every merchant buying
goods, or doing business with Phila-
delphia to the extent of a thousand
dollars a year. It will contain a clas-
sified list of all the Merchants, Manu-
facturers, and Professional men of
Philadelphia, arranged in systematic
alphabetical order, a welt executed
Lithographic Map of the City, and
views of tho Phblie Buildings, with
other objects of interest In and around
the Quaker City. In ordering goods,
directing correspondence, or ascertain-
ing where to obtain any article of
trade, or manufacture, it will be indis-
pensable to our Merchants. Such a
work is much needed, and its popular-
ity, and the standing of the publish-
em, is vouched for by the Daily In-
quirer, Telegraph, and the leading
Dally and Weekly Press of Philadel-
phia. Messrs. Watson & Co., 219
Dock Street, Philadelphia, are the
Publishers, and will send the work as
soon as issued, by mail, postage pre-
paid, upon the receipt of One Dollar.

1 Send your subscriptions In hume-
dlately.

Sale.—Attention is directed to the
sale of person.llproPerty ltdvertised by
Dr. John Carpenter, of New Salem, in

another column. it will occur on
Friday next, the Zlth lust It

Now /s Via& Tene.—Housekeepers
can econciatizo by laying in their whi-
ter coal at once, as freights are now
lower than they will be a month
hence, and Coal will necessarily rite.
Persons desiring, to save money, will
do well to call at once on Col. C. 1.1
Buehler, who is prepared to furnish
all kinds of Stove, Blacksmith and
Lime-burner's Coal at lowest mar-
ket prlces, tf

Successful, Because of 'Superior Mer-
it.—Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S IMPROVED
(new style) HAIR RESTORER or DRFM-
sixo, (in one bottle). Every Druggist
sellsit. Price One Dollar. Nov.ti lln

Much has been sung of the " Maid
with Golden Hair " No song, how-
ever, has yet been able to make that
color a popular one for any considera-
ble length of time. Light red, fated
or sandy hair are equally under the
ban of public opinion. We are hap-
py to announce to our readers
who desire to change
that three applications of thug's Vege-
table Ambrosia will gise them beauti-
ful Auburn tresses, possessing all that
soft, lustrous appearance so desirable
in this chief adornment of female
beauty. Oct. 30. it

WHEN THE PRESIDENTIAL ELEC-
TORS MEET.—The electors chosen In
each State meet at the capitols of their
respective States on the first Wednes-
day in December. They vote by die-

Anct ballots for President and Vice-
Presidemt_ and send the result, careful-
ly sealed, by a special messenger, who
will deliver it to Hon. Held F. Wade,
President of the Senate, The Senate
and House, having fixed a day for a
joint convention, will ri ,sendile togeth•
er in the House. Mr. Wade wilt open
the certificates, count the votes, and
announce that Ulysses S. Oran( is
elected Prot,ident and Schuyler Colfax
Vice-Pregident or the United States.

GRANT'S majority in- Pennsyl VII 11in
will foot up about, as,noo. The aggre-
gate vote le Kt/lushly 1-4,000 short of
that cast at the October election.—
The Radical Return Judges iu Phila-
delphia threw out about 3,000 Demo-
cratic votes, In violation of all law.
These facts account for the increase iu
the Radical majority. The official
vote will be published as soon as fully
received.

Mr. McElwain continued the subject
of Arithmetic; followed by remarks
on word pronunciation by Mr. Wood-
ruff. Etymology was,brietly disens,,ed
by Mr. Ermentrout. Prof. Bailey fol-
lowed on Elocution, dwelling, particu-
larly on Emphasis.

Afternoqn .sastitin. —prayer by Prof.
Ermentrout. Music by Institute. Mr.
Hankey offered resplutions on the
death of Thaddeus Stevens; adopted.
Mr. McElwarn continued off Axithme.
Utl,Mp, Watistrittf discussed methods
of teaching Spelling. Prof. Bailey fol-
lowed, on rinse watt Vomit •in Elocu-
tion,

Preys! by Dr.
Broviu-z -iteitirlijr (be 'obelifigui 434

8E1'3101_74:13 majority in New Yolk is
8,000. tioffrnan's, for (i OVeTilor, ,000.

New Jersey gives 2,000 for Seymour,
and something more for llamadolpb,
Democrat, for Governor.

Oregon is still claimed by both par-
ties. So is Alabama.

The .4itenti4n of Atir tratitofills I-.
sanest to age advertisement of Cod a
Thistissato Maw, in another pmt= s(

this parer. This truly valuable Med-
lolitaililettliad by all who use
it. legliti Oia QC41,10486.

Corium= waslu session the other
day for IVAN/ minutes. The italoal
party did not demandmore.

Csxen`6 has a young lady 0f,23, who
seyen tees seven hiches tat, 1144
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Ballou's Monthly Magazine. —The
December number of this popular.
Magazine Is received. We fluil it 611-'
ed with that charming variety of illus-
tration and Interesting letter-press so
well calculated to keep it at the head
of the cheap Magazines of the country.
Shillaber treats us to one of his most
musical illustrated poems; Mrs. Ed-
son closes her interesting serial, "A
Woman's Error ;" William L. Wil-
liams gives'the young folks an exci-
ting story, while Jane Ct. Austin,
James Franklin Fitts, Catharine
F.arnshaw, IV. 11. Mary, N. I'. Dar-
ling and several other writers of more
or less note furnish each a capital sto-
ry or poem. The humorous pictures
are uncommonly good, embracing four
different subjects, illustrated by six
engravings designed by Rogers.

The publishers announce for lASO a
new serial by the charming Miss
Camilla Willian, also an original
story for boys and girls, to run through
the year, by "toroth) Alger, Jr., one of
the most popular writers for the
young. They also promise increased
attractions in stories and illustrations,
for the coming year, over those ofany
previous one. As their promises have
been more than performed In the past,
we have reason to believe they will
continue to be in the future, though
it is difficult to see how liallou can be
much improved over Its present excel-
lence. It Is sent tosubsoil tiers at $1.50
per year, or in clubs for $1.25. Elli-
ott, Thomes dr. Talbot, Publishers,
Boston, Mass.
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Dr. Jnekseu'R Annie?bile.
A. Nan' Annan'," 101 l l'oest.mPrioN.—A

Physician Asko bad Consumption fur se,
end years, With Irguent idecrilligs of tha
lungs, cured himself wall it medicine on.
known to the profession, n hen his case ap-
peared hopeless, 110 Is the only ph) •lelan
who his used It in itie nnixt person. or Who
bas any knote ledge of Its Nirtuex, and he con
ascribe the deer.,of health he nue enjoys In
nothing lint the use of his medicine; and
nothing but utter despair and entireextinc-
tion of all hope or rennet.), together with
want of confidence In all callers, 1,1,1 ..41 him
to hazard the experiment. To these snit,_

Mg with any dhetee of the Lungs he prof-
fers a treatment he comidentlY believes will
eradhade the disease. Idedimue heist by ex -

prep, Scud Ina circular or call it,

lin. L. 110YI1t'1ON .1.1(71:ealN,
No. 'lria :Sunk Tenth ittrect,

For sale by A. U Buehler, Ihoegiet,
burg, Pa., and drnagists generally,

Mo.} 8, letio. ly

I=
DR. ULTO:rielrei uOl.UiN 1.1.1tIO1)ICAL

P 11.114 nil: LES. lufnlllUlo In co(.

reciting Removing ()heti tie-
tionii of the Monthly Tutus, from velniteNin
Cowie, and nlua)n .11,,,,hrul 111, a Piet vii
Ova.

Females peculiarly situnted,oi thosesupres,
lug themselves an, are cautioned against us-
lug these Pills while In that condition lest
they . 1111VIte miscarriage," alter which admo-
nition, the Proprietor assumes no responsi-
bility, altheugh their mildness will prevent-
any mischief to health.

Prick:Si per Itoz. Hie Roses $5,

816YAOF WINALPICIAL CRAWL a-

Sold 63 JOAN Nt..HUSIilt, 11ns/0.1, Sol•
Agent (or Ovtl}nlAlrg,l-.4,

bl bl_ 1.1114 g Idol SI tltrouglf the Post
01:leo., vanhove rho Pllls sent, (conLldeullol-
ly,l hp Mall, toany part of the count:y."llw
of post:l,4e."

31u) I, Into. ly

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
Treat<Al with the otufoi,t xnerem, by J. I..tAts,.

M. D., Professor of Discuss. of (lie Eye sad Ear
In the ?defiles] College or Petinaylimal*, 12
3 ears' exim i lrnor , tformerly of Leyden, Hot.
hoof,1 No Ml Arril 'troll, Phi la.` Tamil tuffulals
can be seen nt noire, The unalftail fiscally
are Invited toaceotupauy their patients, as he:

11,19 no seer, la in his praet fee, ArtlM•ial eyes
lifgerlefla IthoUtpain. No f barge fur CIMIIII-
11M1011

Sept. 11, lOG,. i(May I, la.)

There is trouble in the 'financial
world. The New York correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Lci4jer say,:

The financial panic in Wall street
has carriedalmostevervthing before it.
Many of the oldest brokers and bank-
ers testify that I. was the bli,t day
they have experienced in many years.
The RllaiiPTl and heavy depreciation it,
stocks has made beggars of many who,
a lets days ago, accounted thruif,elves
rich. The Government credit is suf-
fering severely along with the
while in mercantile circles businues is
well nigh paralyzed, owing to the im-
possibility of procuring discou'its.
Not a few Western men, who brave
been here to borrow money to move
the crops, have gone home as they
Caine.

It is now acknowlerlgeilnil all hands
that iftins state oftolngs 11012 H not ex-
perience a change for the bettet min,
the most thsastroun uninetitielity3 to
general business are inevitable.

ILL?cEie OF Tit Purr.—The rope
has lately summoned to Rome Dr.
lilaltigadi, or Fano, a physician in
whom lie has pre ,t contidenee, and
who has carefully examined his leg.
The frequent suppuration Is regaided
by the doctor as a bud symptom, and
he is understood to have spokcu de•
spoadiugly of the Pope's condition.
The Holy Father, however, is very ac-
tive, and appears to be in good health.

New Marriage Ifinide

RADWALTAX has triumphed. The
election of Grant and Colfax gives to
the Radical party the complete con-
trol of the Government. With the
Radical leaders now rests the respon-
sibility tor the successful administra-
tion of the government. If they fall
in retrenching the public expendi-
tures, reducing taxation, developing
the resources of the country and re-
qoring general prosperity, they will
be without excuse. Having obtained
all that they asked from the people,
9Upiejnitty in every tiepin Orient of the
government, the successful party will
be held to &shirt resismsibility for the
trust that has been confided to it.

AN 1.-',•Y I, Ult yov.su MEN, 1%),.141-
1.1.1 Enors, .11(1

Yo :4114l Iru ly Mnoltoood, whltik
er.4l 1101.111.14.0 to 111.V1t11.1AUE, with
Hu, fro-mix of rellof. Kent In Molded lettrOr
eliVellll.ll tree of allow. Johlrem. Dr. J.

1101:1(111TON, ilaward ttaitoolatton,
Philadelphia, Pm

11l 13, 18tr7. ly

Orphan's Court Sale
or INTptEIiT IN ,REAL RSTATE.

THE Radical bluster about contest-
ing the election is bash. They "Len-
tested" it on Tuesday, to the•tune of
70,000 majority for John T. Hoffman
in this city. That "contest" piacti-
catty finished them. These cries
show that those who are hit howl.
They are of a piece with the insane
cries of fraud before election. They,.
are trash!—N. Wor/di

EN purnntaine of an order at tha• ctephan't.I (hurt or Adams county, the anhaeriber, Ad-
ministrator of theMateo( FAther McKinney,
deeraked, will offer at Pubtio Bale, nu die
premises, an HA.TURDAN , the Shot day of Xi
VE3lllElt u.xt, the luten.' of Laid deoedeut,

COL. itMCCLi.rHE has sold his splen-
did residence, one mile :North of
Chumberaburg, to the Pre,bytenan
church, where she propo,es to estab-
lish a first cluss Fetnnlo College. We
regard this step as one of great impor-
tance to Chttmbemburg, and indeed to
the whole community, and hope to be
utde soon to lay -before our rewlets u
full account of the design of the pnr-
cbaaers.—C'hambersMtrp Rrpasitory.

TOE L':sIDIVIDI.ID T1T1T1.1) PART OF ATRACT OF L IND, altfuite lu Mouutloy town-alllp, Adams to., on Umroad leading trout Get-
It01airg to Tam; town, about six lollop Mull
(wiry alums, bear Ilorrivr's Mill, adjoining
lambi of Neutot. Iloin. r, John Horner,George
111chring, lit try 11 el onier,aram.olid. Kilns M
11,rner,and othera, arid eon tidalrig 112Abr...

'Pilo 1.1411114. urn a tnie-atory LOG

,~ ...i~t
111/1.',}1 and 1,4 Barn. There Ili an '7.7

(Jroliard and a well of never•talling „11,,,v,lter 'Mere are about 20 acres of J.
Wiro‘tland am! wane nice Meadow land.

Luvoillit.not o'clock, A.3d., on Raid
d.kv whenattend:lll,i WM IA given and ternui
111111.` kIIONII Ls

1U lIY 13. CROMBH,
Admizdatrator.El> 11er('unit—.t, W. MINTEU,eloll4.

0,1. 30, 1868. to

MONEY 81111) 1
ki haere ta"ttAVUTErLtitniffLtitl: . 111

14 of
PRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS: COT

TONS BOOM; AND isIIOES, WATtaiEH,
SEWING MACIIINEs, CUTLERY,

PREsti GOODS, DOMESTIC
GOODS, &C., &C.. &O._ -

len we are actually selling at an &varmint,
price of One Dollar for eaels article. Our
a ilea bring strictly for rash, mud our trade
such larger than that at any other similar
concern, enables tis to give better bargains
(halt call he obtained ofany otherboast.

THE LA I)IEZS„
are specially lint lied to give us a wing
SEND 141P. Aerne( LA:: AND %SUE 1,14 E

our clubsyslelt of helling SYas follc-oes For42. Me 54.041 In pail at twit teSaiaitia atat
scrilang aclbt.b.os to tie *old fora

doll.. etah ; 10 Sir 641 4Ufor fS ; luOf it 910, ste.
S. lit by mall. Onntalamoals larplr thus
tJffered f,y any otit,cr first, according to size or
dub. Single fountain and chock, 10 crate.
Maleand telltale agents wanted. hand moan.
ey In Bunintlered Letter.. Send Ilan inal
clUb, and yon sethl acknow Itdge that you can-
not atTurd t 0 Luy gouda of ally other bous,e
thereafter.

EASTMAN & KILNDALL.
Hanover St , Buxton, Mu..

Oat. M, 2

NOTICE.

TMIRE third account of Samuel Ilueller, Com-
l.. mitten of the person and extol* of John/

ominter, a Lanail of the towneltip of
Franklin, Marne eounty, Pa., has been
IBM In the Courtof Conitnou Pfeil" of Adonis
count), Will be oonflroted by sold Court
on the Vieth of NOVEMBER, Igen, unless muse
be shown to the nualYarY.

.1. A. KITZMILLF.R,,ProIIey.
Oat,80,3/43. to

NOTICE..
rill E /irk nn.l final antotoit. of Henry F. 201,
I Peter'., onitrOttet of u tbotn.t. Moiety, 11

Lotortte, of the uortuthip of 11.3allosita il.dtusitooLultv, has br..n Mod in the • of
4....1.1m0n Plea.of vdthro.. counly, and will its
robtirrnOtt be .Ibl ItOttrt, Mr lirs :104tvot NO,
r}:Mlthlt, U. lt,et muse be 101011111 to lbe
eontmtry. J. A. Kfrhif/LLIER, 11'1.0111'y.

(Jet. 3u, 1804,

A cuutoes legal question is pending
in California. In a bar-nom two men
were engaged In "dickering" about
the purchase and sale of a hen which,
at the time, was resting quietly in a
corner of the room. -11 length a sale
was ctncted, and immediately after-
ward it Was discovered that the hen
had just laid an egg. Thu purchaser
claimed the egg as his ; but the former
owner of the fowl maintained that the
egg, not being warm when found, had
been laid previous to the completion of
the purchase. The purchaser, doubting
the statement, is about to commence
legal proceedings to recover the value
of the egg!

Licensed Conveyancer

11 (7. WOLF will ii.tterid Lo WII.I,TINti
OF DEKI)S,

k(71,14, fur. msd to the hulking out of
11 't e1,A1104, with oceurtusy. Atiy-
thiug .•ntruqh..l w him will be promptly ist-

-1 111.0. It the Clerk of the Courts
e, t4ett3.0.1.8. P..

Nov. O,l*A. 11

NOTICE.
A LL Indebted to the lino of Jacobs & Bro.
.(1 are 1,4111.14,41 tocall mud &dile en of be-
fore the first flay ol January next—otherwise
their &truants will be placed In the hands 01
the proper ofileer for collection. The books
eau be blondat their old Claud, vu ClutnlDeta-
berg !street

GEO. JACOBS ok. 880.
Gettyaborg, Nov. C, I.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
rt AN AWAY fronabe subseriber; In Min-n. tlngtcrn tearraihtp. Aden's county, on the

h Inst., NElBO.lar.A.Dr. Colored.a bound
boy. All persons ate warnednot toharboror
trust hintonmy asootutt. The sters. reward-
will be paidfor hisreturn butottiMrW.

0944.04.40i,

A LUMP ofcoat weighing two tons
was exhipited at the fair at New Lis-
bosa*,: °kW' If was alc•arated Itt


